The Union and CUAB will host a full week of Halloween programming this year! See the calendar below for event information:

Carolina Union Halloween 2014
October 27-31

**Monday, October 27**

**CUAB presents: Halloween Trivia**
7pm ? West Lounge
Kick off the week with Halloween Trivia, presented by CUAB. Compete for prizes while putting your random Halloween knowledge to use.

**Tuesday, October 28**

**Project Union presents: Halloween Bash**
7:30pm ? West Lounge
Get in the Halloween spirit with Project Union! Join us in the West Lounge where we'll make candy apples and decorate pumpkins. Pumpkins and decorating supplies will be provided.

**Thursday, October 30**

**Halloween Cookie Giveaway**
11am ? Throughout the building
Union staff, students, and volunteers will hand out cookies throughout the building and in the Pit. Stop by and get yourself a cookie!

**Friday, October 31**

**Costume Contest**
11am ? West Lounge
Start your Halloween day with a costume contest in the Union. Individuals and groups will compete for prizes, while all attendees with enjoy refreshments and music. Prizes include Food Truck Rodeo vouchers, Sugarland gift cards, and CUAB Homecoming tickets. Judging will take place at 11:30am.

**CUAB presents: Halloween Coffee & Cocoa**
4pm ? Baity Hill
Calling all graduate and professional students - enjoy coffee and cocoa while your family trick or treats at Baity Hill. Stop by the CUAB cart for a warm beverage and candy.

**CUAB presents: Scream**
6pm ? Union Auditorium
Join CUAB for a special Halloween screening of Scream, the contemporary classic horror film. Free admission with a valid OneCard for you and a guest. Doors open at 5:30pm, and the movie starts at 6:00pm. Wear your costume for a chance to win Streets at Southpoint movie passes and other prizes.

**Halloween Food Truck Rodeo**
10pm?2am ? Stadium Drive
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